
The Constitution
Reformation have gone if Martin Luther had taken a poil? It isn't poils or public
opinion of the moment that counits. It is right and wrong and leadership-men
with fortitude, honesty and a belief in the right that makes epochs in the history
of the world.

Some hon. Menîhers: Hear, hear!

Mr. Rose: 1 think Mr. Truman was rigbî and I conclude by
saying thal 1 believe the Prime Minister and the leader of my
party are righl about this malter. The constitutional question
cornes down to leadership. My leader and members of my
party on the commiltee and members of the officiai opposition
worked bard. They did a greal job. I feel that 1, my colleagues
and my party have done a great many things for Canadians in
the past. This lime we are going to help win a new Constitu-
tion for them.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Corbin): The hion. member for
Surrey-Wbite Rock-Nortb Delta (Mr. Friesen) on a point of
order.

Mr. Friesen: Mr. Speaker, since the bon. member for Mis-
sion-Port Moody (Mr. Rose) was generous enough 10 allow a
minute or îwo aI the end of bis speecb for a question, 1 wonder
if hie would entertain it now?

Mr. Rose: Yes.

Mr. Friesen: In bis speech hie said that mosî provincial
governrnenls are so right-wing that tbey do not have lime for
bis of rigbts in their legisiatures and that those bis are
usually îoothless. I wonder if bie would give that description to
the one in British Columbia.

Mr. Rose: Mr. Speaker, 1 do nol tbink that is precisely what
1 said. 1 did not say they did not have bills of righls but 1 said
that some of them are weak-kneed and toothless. 1 also said
that mosl provincial governrnents are righl-wing. If the codes
are not toothless, surely the enforcement is toothless.

While 1 arn on my feet, 1 wonder if I could ask a question
since my time bas flot run out. It is very important thal we
finish debate on the amendment before us. There are other
amendrnents to be deait with dealing witb native and civil
rigbts, amending formulas and a number of other things.

I wonder wbere the hion. member for Provencher (Mr. Epp)
is? When is hie going 10 corne back from bis holiday in South
Africa, where bie is probably studying native rigbls? He shouid
gel back bere and let us put an end 10 Ibis part of the debate.

[Translation]

Mr. Louis Duclos (Parliamentary Secretary to Secretary of
State for External Affairs): Mr. Speaker, I wanted t0 take
part in Ibis debate because I share the general feeling of the
members of Ibis House concerning the undeniable importance
this proposed resolution bolds for the future of Canada. Mr.
Speaker, this constituîionaily significant action of patriating
our Constitution sbould not be taken in isolation, but be part
of the constitutional reform that a great many Canadians 50

dearly wisb and 10 whicb the supporters of a renewed federal-

ism, including the Prime Minister of Canada (Mr. Trudeau),
committed thernselves in the referendum debate last spring in
Quebec.

Having said this I must add, 1 arn extremely disappointed
that tbe constitutional changes wbicb a No aI the referendum
was supposed to bring about bave been reduced to the bare
minimum; ail we are lefI witb is a resolution proposai which
furîher resîricts the legislative powers of the Quebec's Nation-
al Assembly. I wonder wbal would have been Quebec's answer
iast May 20 if il had been known renewed federalism would
result in essentiaily îwo reforrns: First, unilateral paîriation,
wbicb is unacceptable 10 a majority of the provinces and 10 ail
political parties in Quebec; second, a charter of righîs which,
in its iinguistic provisions, wouid significantiy reduce Quebec
jurisdiclion over the language of instruction and compel the
Quebec government to amend Bill 101, and Ibis in exchange
for the rigbt entrencbed in the Constitution for francophones
outside Quebec to be educaîed in French witbin scbool systems
that lbey wiIl not control, and only where numbers justîfy il.

We would be jusîified in believing, Mr. Speaker, that under
these conditions, many of us who, on May 20, trusted the
federal authorities 10 renew Canadian federalism would raîher
have given the Quebec government a mandate to negotiale
sovereignty- association, or aI least would flot have foughî SO
vigorously for the No. If I may, I would like 10 recail wbat the
chairman of the No cornmittee in the county of Charlevoix,
notary Paul-Érnile Tremblay, wrote in Ibis regard in the
newspaper Le Devoir on March 2, and 1 quole:

If!1 had known what was to follow, I would neyer have accepted the presidency
of the "No' committee in Charlevoix.

To Ibis, some wiil probably reply that once the Constitution
bas been patriated, constitutionai reform can be undertaken
immediately and that agreernent will be much easier 10

achieve as neither unanimity nor the agreernent of the British
parliament wilI be required to amend our Constitution. In facî,
Mr. Speaker. Ibis is an oversimplificalion because the proce-
dure proposed in the resolution rnay make a permanent
amending formula impossible until 1986. If this resolution is
enacted on July 1, 1981, Ibere would firsî of ail be a period of
two years during which the rule of unanimity would continue
10 apply.

On the other band, if seven provinces representing 80 per
cent of the population could agree on an amending formula
afîer these lwo years, the federai governmenl would have 10

boid a referendum within the next Iwo years asking the people
10 choose between the provinces and the federal government's
proposais. Finaily, under Section 43 of the resolution, six
additional montbs migbt elapse before the amending formula
approved by a majorily of voters is put mbt effect. We would
be deluding ourselves, Mr. Speaker, if we expeet to be in a
position 10 address the constitutionai reform before 1984,
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